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Resume of ,Jeffrey Aaron Nystuen 
.Jeffrey Aaron ilystuP.n was born in Seattle, Washington on n May iqi;7. He 
grew up an'1 received his early education in Ann Arhor, Michig-'ln. He attenrled 
the !Jniversity nf Michigan, rlouble l'lajorinq in 
-11athe111atis and physics, and receiver! ii R.A. \'litl'i 
rlistinction, high honors in mathematic~ in tq79. 
From 1q7q to }qR5 he was a research assistant at 
the Scripps Institution of Oceanography. ln lQR~ 
he receiver! a Ph.n. in oceanoqraphy from the 
Seri pps lnst it11ti on of Oceanography, \lni 'la rs ity 
of California at San Oieqo. After a hriP.f 
appointMent as a postnoctoral ocP.anoqrapher at 
Scripps he spent one year (19R~-lq~~) as a 
research oceanographer at the Institute of Ocean 
<;ciences in Sirlney, Rritish ColuMhia. ln 
Novelllber 1QR6 he joined the NPS faculty as an 
Assistant Professor in the Oepart1nent of 
OcP.anography. 
Professor t-Jystuen has published sP.·1eral 
scientific articles on the sound generated by 
precipitation at the ocean surface anrl the 
prospect on r1eas:1ri ng this and other air/sea 
interact i ori rhenomena hy monitoring t'1e undPrwater sounrl that t'1ey produce. 
He is continuin~ active research in this field. 
Professor Nystuen is a me~ber of the A~erican r.eophysical Society and the 
American Meteorological Society. 
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